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All goods laundrled by us look equal to new. O^^ehajgea s^îw^mokS,'m^touS;

^Vesta8“WUA”m^:^a®ager." Collections from and 

riallverles to all parts of the city._____________£_ «>"“>•

THE PEEK COMMISSI UK.

Meeere. Oiler era ft Welker rerer 4»nr- 
eminent Appelnleee.

The Fees Commissioner! eon tinned tbelr 
eenei11n In Oegoode Hell et 11 a. in. Saturday. 
The llrit gentleman to be examined wa» 
Mr. E. B. Osier. HU evidence was e cor
roboration of the testimony, Judge Mc
Dougall favoring the present system 
to any in which the officials would 
be elected by the people or ap
pointed by county authorities. The petition! 
were ryeponelble ones and should be filled 
only bk men of integrity and Intelligence 
n-spontible directly to the Government. 
Were jbese official» elected they would be 
more or lees subject to influence» that would 
be dangerous. He alio favored allowing 
larger fees to officials in sparsely-settled 
districts. _

Mr. B. E. Walker, manager Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, testified that his 
views were in accord with those of 
Mr. Oder in every respect. Toe corruption 
existing In some of the states of the neigh
boring republic was due altogether to the 
(act that the officials were elected by the 
people Instead of being appointed by the 
Government. »... , . „

The commission will meet again at 3.30 
p.tn. Tuesday.____________________

WILL HEMOTE THE EMBARGO,

nil mi t fi.
REMEMBER

me—

R. Score ^ So
AUCTION SALE OF

LADIES’ FIîfiTE^IALS

TO THE TRADE:

We Have Them:

4
Oroeertee.

There Is a quiet trade with no changes hi 
prices. Granulated sugars are quoted at 41*0 to 
4*#c and yellows at 89*0 to 41*0, according to 
quality.the attention of the room. This stock advanced 

8*4 points in the first half hour on the conspicu
ous buying of a bouse which wse supposed to be 
acting for Insiders. The rumor accompanying 
tbe sudden spurt was that an •xtra oMb dlri- 
dend would be declared. It Is reported that tbe 
proceedings towards reorganizing Atchison are 
further advanced than Is generally known, 
tittle was done in Tobacco, but the price was 
marked up over a point from the opening, 
woe *j under last night. Reading continues to 
he sold by Philadelphia houses, presumably on 
the threat that tbe reorganization of the pro
perty will be abandoned, but this report Is em
phatically denied by the management.

IN THE WORLD OF COMBS
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon & Oo. report tbe following fluc
tuations on ttie (Jaloero Board of Trade to-day iThose narrow width Black 

Velvet Ribbons and Velveteens 
which are so much In demand. 
We are dally receiving ship
ments of these new goods.

Order» solicited.
Filling letter order» a epeclalty.
The Great Assorting House of the

Dominion.

XBE WHEAT MARKETS ARB ACTIVE 
AND IRREGULAR. 8Open'» Itleb'et L'e'4 Close.

* nut mt mi 
aiH 6'.’

Wheat—May..........
•• —July......... '.

-Sept.........
gave-May...............

* —July.........
O ate—May ..........

" —July,,........
Seek—May,........

• —July..............
Lard-May...............

cot* 001*
0294small Deoreaee Expected In Wheat °» 

Stock» Outet, With 
firmer—Wall-Street Seeuiitle#

which Ml*VI
Monday—Local
Cable __
Unsettled, With anger Higher—Oeed 
Bauk etetem en t—Prévision» firm.

I v■
39*4 

13 77 
13 tiu

29U 39*4
12 9U U 95 
18 92 13 05

T 45 7 55
7 17 
6 55 6 05
6 45 0 65

7 45 7T. BAKES.Thursday Evbsixo, April 14,
Tbo London stock market was a ctlte and;hlgher 

to-day.
Consols closed steady at 1001-10 for money and 

account.
Another advance In ellver bullion, whicbcloeod 

In London et 29d end in Now S urk at 03*4c per 
ounce.

WM. HOBLEY.
7 15Ask Your Dealer For 7 30M —July.............

Short Blbe-^ay.;; 6 62s

LOUIS ROEDERER 0 43

RYAN «S3 O Oe,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

GRAND V1N SEC CHAMPAGNE.John Macdonald & Co. WM. HOBLEY & C0. kWellington L Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
SO, 52 and S4 Bey-etreet. 28 VICTORIA - STREET.■A, Î- rl

last year.
Tbe exports of wheat from the Dominion for 

tbe year ended June 30 last were 10.553,123 bush., 
as against 10,156,390 bush, the previous year.

Exporta of wheat end flour this week, both 
coasts, equsl 1,955.000 bushels, against 2. h 8,000 
bushels last week and 2,948,000 bushels same week 
last ywr.

Write for quotations. Stocke, Bonde and Debentures bought and sold 
for caih or margin. Prlrate wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

air William Hnrconrt Prepared 4o favor 
Adml.elon of I'nuedleii Cattle.

London, April 14.—[Telegram Special.] 
During the debate in the Home of Com
mons to-day on the subject of agricultural 
depression in England, Sir William Vernon 
Harcoort. Government leader, said he was 
now piepared to favor the admieeion of 
Canadian cattle which, as a matter of pre
caution, had hitherto been so long opposed.

Mr. Chaplin «aid the House would pro
bably like to be informed a« to the inten
tion. of the President of the Board of Agri
culture. Mr. Gardner in reply «aid he had 
already erranged to answer that question 
fully next week.

Mr. Chaplin said it wae believed that if 
the restrictions now placed upon the impor
tation of Canadian cattle were removed it 
would mean a lois to the farming populm 
tionof Great Britain of at least 25 per cent, 
on their live itook.

*New York stocks.
The fluctuations In tbe New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows: j ______________ TO-MORROW, TUESDAY.K«i4S,#2i,s2tt"SBlS
and lower and somewhat weak on warmer 
weather In Kaniae. wlib some more rein, but 
the California advice» continue» bearish, eue re
port laying that fermer» were «ell lag off their 
stock for want of feed. Liverpool cable» were 
not much changed either way. Continental 
cable» not In ae yet. Do not bear ao much 
about the drought in Europe except »ome re
porte of refreaning rain* la France. Primary 
receipts keep up wonderfully well. Prospect» of 
lighter run of hog» influenced »me buying. 
Stock», already very small, are decree»!»*, an d 
with good coniumptlve demand: we think July 
purchases made at present prices should show a 
good profit.

K. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

Chicago, April 14.-Europe sent indifferentor

advices were taken to indicate improved wea
ther conditions abroad. Exports for tho wook 
are the smallest of any week for four years, 
being le»» than 2,000,0UU. Primary receipt» hav. 
been larger. It Is thought the visible willi not 
decrease over 200,OW. The effect of all these 
bearish clrcumstanesjbas been to depress values, 
and it looks es if there would be further decline
n*Hcbwartx, DupeeSc Co. wlied Dixon: Interests 
which bought wheat Friday sold it to-day. Kan
sas bad more rain. Private cables announced an 
ending of drought on the continent. Cables were 
lower. The visible supply prospect was for a 
decrease of about half as much as last year, fne 
market got to tbe nut price and was very weak 
at anything ever that. Clearances Wf-
about 350,000 bushels. The news from California 
still continues bullish. That was about tbe only 
help bulls had. Clearances from both coasts for 
the week, 1,955,000, were about 1,000,000 less than 
last week and a full million less then same week 
last year. The seaboard reported no export 
business done notwithstanding the decline, ihe 
chances are that Kansas for a while will repre
sent the crop much improved. A breaking of 
California drought might start another eelllbg
movement. Unquestionably though tbs dsmsgs
to the crop has been Inflicted which will eouot 
later on. Meanwhile the Immedlit* influence I» 
likely to be May liquidation. Corn was firm. 
Receipt» were light; the «ample tmarket Arm, 
Cable» were a little lower. The local stock here 
Monday will probably decree»» 800.000. The 
raina over the we»t, »o badly needed, will be 
likely to still further reduce the country move
ment, Oat» were dull and a little eaeler. Receipts 
were 125 car», the estimate for Monday 100. The 
local stock Monday should »how a large decreaie, 
possibly 200,000 bushel». Provision» were »x- 
remely active, but unsettled. Tbe market made 

a good advance on buying of rib» and lard by 
packers and local operators, who gave up p ay log 
or further reaction beuuuau of lighter receipt» of 

hog». On tbl» bulge a line of loog pork and rib» 
ueme on the market, checking the advance The 
closing ws» steady nt a email reaction. We re 
gsrd actual situation as bullish and look for an 
active and higher market next week.____________
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97 These high-class Costume Cloths will be sold inewmAm.Sugar Ref. Oo.....
Am. Tobacco.................
Cotton Oil. .....................
Atchison..........................
OhL.Burlington *»...
Chicago Oaa True!........
Canada
C.C.C. & L...........
Del. A Hudson.
Del, Lao. A W..

m VIVc91 9490
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.... .... 61b
399* 3»M 8VM 
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6294 □RESS LENGTHS6894■H«89*MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

Southern..........

142
wiiErie•••#»••#»»••»»»»*•»» 

Lake Sùore.»»•••»«»••• 
Louisville (Sl NasbvlUe.
Manhattan.. ...............
Missouri Poolflo.

t.... ia»Mb

8» 
3014 SOM 
21*4 221i

m. iii* MM 
120M 12644 128

Large or Small Amounts !JOHN STARK & CO SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.3181
22M
1144

«M 21,4 
11Ü4 UM

Nal.Oord»g.Oo......
N.Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud ...

.oift20 toronto-stbemtTROUBLE OVER A SCHOOL SITE. C. M, HENDERSON, Auctioneer.
SALON TO RENT, 77 King-Street, upstairs.

Ï1Ü 2i*i «%
109*4 109*4 109

mNorthern Poolflo Prêt.
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo... 
Hock Island & Poe.... 
Omaha.
Ontario & Western..,, 
Philo. <6 Heading
St. POU!. i.ti.iiieeeiiie
Union Poolflo....
Western Union,...........
Distillers.........................

............
wabieh'pref

New York Bank Statement.
To-day’» statement was favorable. The re

serve increased $33.028 during tbe past week, 
the total aurnlue now aggregate» $80,822.- 

(130, a» compared with $11,072,5» a year ago 
and $16.788,520 two year» ago. Loans Increased 
$6.512.800 during the week. Wrie tocreaaed 
$47(1.800, legal tender» Increeaed $1,808800, de
posits increased $V,000,50U and circulation de
creased $102,600.

toeThe Township Ceonell Asked to Remove 
_ Bracondele Bohool.

The Township Council ere enjoying the 
gweet* of A dispute between the ratepayers 
of school section 25, which adjoins the city 
at the extreme northwest boudoary. Tbe 

school is in Batburst-street just

S ft

I $
441 41

7171
ft ILondon Monsy Market.

London, April 10.—The rstee of discount 
last week were 1J for three months and 1J 
for 30 days. The importation of gold cen
times and there waa a alight withdrawal in 
response to the foreign demand, notably in 
connection with the Faria loan. Stiver was 
not in epecial demand and the supply was 
limited. On the Stock Kxchange an ex
pansion of bueinraa was observable. The 
settlement steadied price» and increased the 
demand for investment securities. Consols 
rose 1 1-16. Prices of American railroad 
securities recovered somewhat in view of 
better prospect of tariff legislation and a 
strong undertone which waa noticeable.

4*M
i on«4 x-1

64M
21

64M 63M

849* 8494 i 8494 
2594

1MM 11494 H4M 
40M 48M 40
eeee **•* -,«**«
18M IBM 18M

■:i
8494

north of the C.P.R. track», and when built 
It was almost in tbe centre of tbe section, 
but as the city annexed a large portion of 
this locality the school thus became situat
ed at almost the extreme south of tbe 
Sion. Tbe petitioners want tbe council to 
change tbe boundaries and build a new 
school further up tbe bill near tbe centre of 
tb# section.

The petitioners claim that (1) owing to tbe 
present position of tbe school building, being 
within a few feet of tbe southern boundary 
of school section 25, a considerable number 
of ratepayers are deprived of tbe benefit* for 
which they are taxed. (2) Owing to tbe fact 
that tbe eastern boundary of school section 
25 north of St. Clair-avenue is in Batburat- 
street a large number of ratepayers of sobool 
aeotion 14 are forced to send tbelr children 
two miles or more to the school north of Eg- 
liutou. (3‘ By reason of tbe shape of school 
section 25 the mutual benefits to tbe rstepav- 
era of this area and of school section 14 to be 
gained from the change of tbe school site to 
some point near the centre of tbe section, as 
decided upon by a vote of the ratepayers iu 
1993 are so apparent that the petitioners 

' tbe council to at once grant the re-

.88M 26*4

40
10*4b

Hone? Markets.
At Toronto money on call is quoted at 4*4 to

‘jrstsfsiisv ha «v
per cent. The Bank of England. dtooount rate 
Is 2 per cent, and the open market rate lÿfc P*r

Sales: W U, 200; N W, 800; R I. 400; Bt Paul, 
0000: Erie, 1100; U P, 300; D & H, 800; N Q, 1000; 
Reading, 1000; Mo P, 8200; L & N, 000; B g, 1800; 
N1, 300; Atchison, 8400; O Uss, 0300; Disc filers, 
2090; Sugar, 01,600. l

»ec- #

JAS. DICKSON, t 1W. A. CAMPBELLFinancial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

If

i i hTBB VERY THING FOR CHILDREN 
— Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets. 
They’re no tiny, so 
easily taken, so 
easy and natural 
In the way they 
act — no disturb
ance, no unpleas
antness, no reac
tion afterward. 
They’re made of 
nothing but re
fined and concen
trated vegetable 

extracts—sugar-coated. One of them at a 
dose is a corrective, a regulator, a gentle 
laxative.

When you feel “a touch of biliousness” or 
indigestion, take one of these little Pellet*. 
They go right to the spot.

They absolutely and permanently cure 
Constipation. Sour Stomach, Dizziness, Sick 
or Bilious Headaches, and every derange
ment of tbe liver, stomach, and bowels.

Almost never does Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy fall to cure the very worst cases 
of chronic Catarrh. You can judge of the 
chances of it from tbe makers’ offer. They 11 
guaro ■»tee it in every case.

Successor to Campbell M May. 
Assignees la Trust, Accounts»!», Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
A MANNING ARCADE. 1*

32 FRONT-ST. WESTForeign Bsolinnge.
Rates of exchange, ae reported 6y Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock Brokers, sr» as follows.
AST WES* SATES.

Sellers.
Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 

breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the tone quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

Ouinmeroial Miscellany.
At Liverpool lard le 3d higher, and light bacon 

0d higher.
Cash wheat at Chicago 59%c.
May wheat on curb 60*jc.
Pu ta on May wheat 59^c, calls 01 *4c.
Put* on May corn 8896c, call» 88*4c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.50 for cash 

and April and at $4.80 for Oct.
Heavy rains general In Kansas to-day, which 

accounts for the lower price of wheat.
Exports at New York to day: Flour 7824 

barrels and 26,036 sacks; wheat 99,452 bushels.
Hog packing In tbe west from the 

of the eeaeou to date 665,000, as compa 
290,000 during the same period of last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday 600* 
market steady. Sheep 1000, market unchanged-

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Satur
day 9000. official Friday 24,883; left over 1000. 
Market fairly active, with prices 6c to 10c higher. 
Heavy shippers $5 to $5.40. Estimated for 
Monday 25,UUU; for next week 125,000.

Buvêrt.
1-04 die. to par 

9 9-16 to 9 11-16

Countêr.

BAToe lx xaw toae.
Poitêd.

Sterling, «deys 4.88 
do. demand 4.89M

4.8744 to 4.67M 
4.8894________

The Legal & Commercial Exchange 
Collection Agency.

OUR
S6 Front-street weet. Telephone -155.

Toronto stock Market.
The merket to-day was quiet and the chaoses 

unimportant. Cable Is higher and Incandescent
‘'to day's transaction»! Commerce.| 40 »t141M;

treat Street Rah"25 «• 18SM. Western Can 
ids Loan, 26 P.C.. 188

urge
9lA?"the agitation tor tbe change of location 

of tbe school i* a couple of year» old and bad 
been carried by a vote of tbe ratepayer» in 
1893 by a majority of one vote 
end last year'» council had never 
taken any action in the matter, tbe present 
council did not wish to take any baity steps; 
therefore, a special meeting of tbe council 
waa held in tbe Wychwood Park Fireball on 
Saturday, when those interested were in
vited to be present and state tbelr views to 
the meeting. Accordingly tbe comfortable 
ball waa fairly well-filled on Saturday, when 
a petition signed by Frank Turner, William 
Irvine, Edward Lind and 49 others In oppo
sition to tbe removal of tbe school and to any 
change in the boundary, claiming that tbe 
aeotion la abundantly large enough and baa 
ample sobool ecoommodation for all who 
choc— to attend.

Reeve Hill and Deputy Reeve* Goulding, 
Hestop, Sylvester and Luca» patiently listen
ed to tbe ratepayer* pro and oon for a couple 
Of hours, but decided to take no action for 
the prisent, stating that a meeting of the 
eonaeil will be held In the townsblp hall 
next Thursday, when the matter will be 
settled.

Tbe principal objection to the proposed 
changes seemed to be on tbe ground of ex
pense that would be occasioned. 'Tae 
present school is a commodious building,'but 
is in a very undesirable location, being on 
low ground, which is in a boggy condition 
nearly the entire year.

borne of the ratepayers said that wben 
diphtheria or any like disease breaks out in 
the locality it has always been traced to the 
school.

Dr. Page, the Medical Health Officer for 
tbe township, la one of tbe most enthusiastic 
supporters of tbe proposed [change.

IRENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie

TELEPHONE 1852.

beginning 
ired with

i

Toronto k 123 Toronto-streetSTOCKS AND BONDS. 135
British Markets.becorltlee listed on Toron to,^>1 on treal^and^Neir York

block Exchangeson °ros£g|o#BAD BLOOD
Los now, April 14.—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat quiet and steady, maize nil. 
Cargoes on passage - Wheat, higher prices 
asked, but no advance established. Maize, not 
much demand.

Liverpool — Spot wheat quiet and steady. 
Maize, buyers hold off hoping for concessions. 

Weather In England—Some rain.
8.30 p.m.-Liverpool wheat futures quiet: red 

winter 4* lljtfd for Sept, and 5s 1*44 for Dec. 
Maize quiet at 3s 9*jd for July end 8s lOd for 
Sept. Paris wheat and flour steady ; wheat 20f 
80c. was 20f 6(>c for May. Flour, 44f 10c, was 
43f 70c, for April 

English country markets firm. Farmers* de
liveries the past week. 40.895 quarters; average 
price, 24s 7d, wae 24* 6tL

at 150. ]VEason Sç I^isch Piano Co., Ltd.April 14.April 13. MWJClFALDEBENTD^glAN^BOND. DEALT 

Order. Uy mail er wire promptly attended to. 
W Y ATT Se JARVIA,

(Member Toronto Stock Axchsnge.)
23 King .trvet West.

CAUSES
Bolls, Pimples, Blotches, 

Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula 7^ Skin Diseases.

ST OCXS. Asked Bid Asked Bid

mmMontreal, eeee* see# »#»•••
Ontario»*»...........
Moioona...... •#••••*•*•*
Toronto................. ..........
Merchants’..........

jj5 214

254* 250**
166*i 105 

1142 141*4
!l88 187J4

115
Telephone 1879.

&•

outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 63»
At 8t. Louie May dosed at 6594c to 5594» '
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 629*c for May.
At Toledo May closed at 5814»
At Detroit May closed at 59»_________________

rriHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
I Savings Association—Office: No.72 Klug-et. 

east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and Interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Paulson, Manager. 135

MSCommerce..........
Imperial.............................. 189
Dominion...........................

•' xd..........
Standard...
Hamilton...
British America........ .
Western Assurance....
Consumers' Gas...........
Dominion Telegraph, ..
Montreal "
Northwest Land

Can. Pacific Ry.Btoek....
Toronto Electric Light,..
Incand. Light...................
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable........
Bell Tel. Oo.................
Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Rf... ..
Duluth Common........

“ Preferred........
Britieb-Canedlau L& !..
B. & Loon As..................
Can. L. fi •*. In,, .»»»•*•»
Canada Permanent.... ....

Con. 8. Loan..».»».»»
Central Canada Loan...
Dorn. Loan & Invest....
Farmers’ L. &

“ “ 20 p.c.
Freehold L. A 8^.^.... ir - ™

Huron it Erie L. & 8...
“ “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. & Invest...,
Landed Banking & I^oan
Land Security Co............
Lon. Si Can. L. Sc A* »».»»•
Manitoba Loan.................100
Ontario Industrial L.... 100
Ontario Loan Sc Deb........
People’s Loan............. .
Real Estate, L. Sc D.........
Toronto fl. Sc L.................
Union L. & Savings....
Wé Can. L. Sc 8.....»«-•

“ “ Vi p.c.

B.B.B INSURANCE.
'X assessment' systemOXFORD STOVES AND RANGES17171iiittiieii) 107»»••»»*»*•••' 113 111!*

152 149(4
192 198
.... 189
149 ; 148

113
150 FOR BALE BY * 

WHEELER fit BAIN, 178 Klng-»t east 
GEORGE BOXALL, 2529* Yonge-st. 
GIBSON fit THOMPSON, 436 Yonge-st. 
THOMAS STURGEON, 436College st. 
LEVI WASHINGTON, Broadvlew-eve. 
W. H. SPARROW, 87 Yongeit. 
HARKLEY BROS., 481 Spadlna-ave.
R. FLETCHEh. 142-144 Dundas-st 
J. 8. HALL. 1097 Yonge-st.
A. WELCH, 80|lQueen-st. W.
JOSEPH HARRINGTON. 617 Queen W. 
8. HOBBS. 1431 Queen-st. W.
JOHN ADARE, 828 Bathurst-et.
R. J. DALEY, 278 Queen-et. W.
T. E. SPENCER. 407 Yooge-elrset.
T. E. HOAR fit CO„ Toronto Junction,

1929*

1489*
78

899* 69
115 li& 
95 ....
144 148*4
152 150
80 70

__ i
7

16

CUBES UKOUUIC ▲. UTCMF1KLW, Fresldeat.

BAD BLOOD 70CO........ iô- Home Oflloe, 53 Stite-street Boston,common 'fi' 6994 MONEY TO LOAN The Polioiee of tbe Maseeohasette Benefit As
sociation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums efter an* 
year. Dividends may be drawn In cash lo three-1 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five /sere from date of poller. Oee-helf the 
face of policy paid to Insured during hi» life m 
cose of perinaoent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Valus of Polio* 

Carried to the Ufa Expootanoy 
of the Insured.

AGK, 40 YKAltd, $1(1.080.
Annual premium.,,,...................$ 202il
Amount paid in 28 years, or uo-

til age 08s >•••«««» y see* » » » • » lit
Dividends averaging 16 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

b VSd. siisssisseMittMlllM eeee
Accretions from lapses,

180 lift116 at 6 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT <te CO.,

95
143-54 ISreailetuffid.144
160 Flour—There Is a quiet trade, with straight 

rollers quoted at $2.05 to $3.75.
Bran—Very little offering. Cars in the west 

quoted at $14.SU. Brnall lots here $16, shorts $17.
Wheat—There Isa moderate trade with prices 

uuchsuged. White le quoted at 58c west and at 
59c to 60c on lb« Northern. Midland spring 61c to 
61*4c. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 74c west, 
and So. 2 bard at 72c west. , L ,

Barley -The demand is moderate, with sales of 
No. 1 west at 42c. Feed sold at 85c to 37c.

Oats—Tbe market Is steady, with sales outside 
at 33c and on track at 30**c.

Peas-Demand I» slow, with prices steady at 
about 54c on li.T.R. and C.P.R.

Rye—The doinaud is fair, with sales on the 
Midland at 46c. At lake ports prices are 49u to
cue. J

Corn Is firm, there being sales in the west at

81
185 183*4Suburban Notes.

Plans are In course of preparation for tbe 
construction of the City and Suburban 
Electric Railway from Toronto Junction to 
Weston.

Tbo Queen and Dundas street cars are now 
ruunlng to tbe city limits at Huraberside- 
avetiue, connecting with tbe city and subur
ban line for the Junction.

Mr. George Stevenson of East Toronto, al
though he says be does not intend to enter 
in any bicycle races this summer, is dally 
doing some fast work.

The License Commissioners for East York 
will meet at the Clyde Hotel, Toronto, on 
Wednesday morning at 10.80. There are 28 
applicants for tavern licenses and one for 
shop license. __

An at home will be held in Christ Church 
School House, Deer Park, Tuesday evening, 
17th Inst. An excellent program has been 
provided,

A tea meeting and lecture was held in tbo 
Egllnton Methodist Church on Fr tday even, 
mg, 13th, under the auspices of the Ladies 
Aid and the trustees. There was a good At
tendance and a pleasant time spent. Rov. 
Dr. German lectured on "Woman, a Conun
drum of tbe 20th Century»”

The York Township Agricultural Society 
are experiencing considerable difficulty in 

suitable grounds on which to hold 
Une committee will visit

J-182M
79m 1368 Lombard-street.19 10Wkm

V- nono iwiw New York Markets.120*4 124*4 180*4 124*4
17294 160

.... 125 I.’.'ii 165
81 83 84 829*

e
Æ.To7*Vkpuir 7'IÆX, SSi
87^700 bales; Aÿrll, 7.41:. May, 7.44; June, 
7.3liJuly. 7.57; AUg.. 7.62: Sept, 7.61. Rye dul ; 
western, 48c to 57c. Barley dull. No. 2 MIL 7tÛ» Peas, Canada 70» Flour duiL Wbeat-R»- 
ceipts 55,888 bu.bels, exports 99,008, «ales 
1,865,000future» 8000 spot: .pota steady: 
red, store and elevator, 629*c to 62J4o: 
Nortbern, 0664» Options weak, No. 2 red April 629ic7May 63c, June 63«e, W 659*c, Aug. 
MlAc Sept. 6796c, Oct, CM**» Corn-Re
ceipts WOO, exports 111,000, ssles 40,000 
futures, 60,000 spot; spots firmer, No 2 43 6-8c 
elevator, options steady, April 439*c, May 
43 5-BO July 44%C. Oats—Receipts 66,000, ex- tmrts blank, Taie» 30,(M) futures, 24,000 spot;

.toady. No 2 at 3794c. No. 2 white at 40>*o, 
Vo 2 Chicago 88>*c, mixed western 37Hc to 
ôuûc white do. aod white state 89c to 4394» 
option, dull, April 8794» May 90*4» July 85**» 
Kief-Steady; family $12 to $|2 Z5, extra muse 
=8to $8.W. Cut meat*—Steady: pickled bullion 
tw.c do shoulders 6*ic, do. hams 9%c. Lard— 
FU'oien western ,Mm $8.06 bid. Pork-Firm; 

$14 to $14.25. Butter fancy—Firm; state 
new 10c to 24c, western creamery new 17o 

Egge—Firm; state and Penneylvaola 
to 125*c, western, fresh, 12c. Coflfee- 

Ontlons steadv, sales 8000 bags, Including 
May $16.10 to $16 1.% June $15.9» July $15.66 to 
*15 70, AUg. $15.35, Sept. $16 to $15.10, 

, foe. $H.25 to $14.40; «pot eteady, 
mSo to 17**0. Sugar—Steady, stand
ard "A" 4 1-160 to 494c, confectioners' "A”

to'4M»

1“0

12i".... 12Î"
I h. 7i

I1199.........KM Duchess Oaa Range.

OXFORD DUCHESS RANGE
OXFORD GAS RANGE BurnelUumloatlng Gas.
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGE Bu„MV,TuV mek” from
OXFORD GRADUATE Is a Wood Stove, but burns Coal equally well.

109■m' 5,611 M
i»’' ^
.... 166 
... ISO 
... im 43c

No. 2 
No. 1 $ $41 ft

éjr Burnt Coal and Wood.Üi
186160 1,062 IS 

3,166 30
i^ôôôTT

.... 150
128 1189*

i« ::::
12794 125*4

Buckwheat—Thore Is tittle doing, and the 
price is unchanged at 400 outside.

112
i« Total credits.

Canadian Government Deposits, $50,00» Re
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented districts. LI beret Induce
ments offered.

eeee* ..<•<••»*#
.... 1259*
106

..,.100 
1329* 130 132!* 180
100 .... 90 ....
75 05 .... 65

124 121*i 124 121*4

v\ L.COFFEE&CO GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO 11
Tlioa K. P. BUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Torsnt*ESTABLISHED 1845*

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street* 
Toronto. 1

/W
If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

. heating*
128

RUPTURE CURED.169Ç—’J MR. FRRD. CARTEB.

Dear Sins.—I was covered with plmnles and 
small boils and after obtaining no relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without euc- 
ceoi until one Sunday I wee given 8 of a bottle 
Of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the eorea were sont flying in about one week a 
time. I made up ray mind never to be without 
B.B.B. in tbe bouse, and I can highly recoin- 
moud It to »n-FRED CARTER, Haney, B. C.

I can answer for the truth of tlic above,r 
T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haooy, B. C.

is69* 1569*.... 155*4
We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbe 

truss may be laid aside vjthln two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until cure is elTeotsd. 
This is no humbug. Cell and Investigate our sy4 
tern and reference» We can referyou to many we 
have cured and who are willing to testify. The 
imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Otto* 1 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

I ROBERT COCHRAN dairyl
to 25C.

Will send you Catalog and Eetlmata

; FREE, i
THE FARMERS' MARKETS(TELxrnoxx 316.)

(Member ef laruin* Stock Exchange,) 120
Receipts of produce were fair to-day and tbe 

market well attended by buyers. Dairy produce 
firmer.PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margio* trom 1 per cent. up.

O O L B O It N » *«ST

Successfully Heating more Home» In 
Canada than any other firm.

WHY y
Ask any of our Customers, or write

We aresecuring 
the fall show.
Weston this week to view tbe location offered 
there and another committee will endeavor 
Xq Bpj out a suitable location somewhere iu 
the east.

Grain and Deeds,
Receipt* of grain small to-day. One load of 

red winter wheat sold at 61c, white is quoted at

ind peas are quoted at 68c to 6894»
„„de aru In moderate demand, 

sells out of store st $6.68 to $8.50, the Utter tot 
choice

a a
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 

month of April, 1694, mails close and 
are due ns follows;

DCS,
p.ra. a.m. p.m.
7.'JO 7.15 10 4»

...,7.45 8.00 7.35 7.4»

.,..7.30 8.25 12.40p.m. 8.0» 

....7.30 4.20 10.05 8JII
..7.00 4.30 10.55
..7.00 3.36 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 3.00 12.16 p.m.- 8.50 
a.m. p.m. am. 

noon 9.00

Montreal Stock Market. selliD 
42c. a— 

Heeds
mI The pulpit of the Don Mills Methodist 

/' Cburo^w^occuj.i.,1

for’the pnst two months from nervous pros
tration. The rev. gentleman leaves in a 
couple of weeks for Europe with the hope 
that bis health will be thoroughly recovered 
upon his return.___________________

The Gas Company and Its Patrons. 
Editor World: Your paper eeems to be 

tbe leading one In trying to get justice done 
the Toronto public in tbe matter of gae. 
You scarcely meet a patron of the Con. 
Burners' ties Company but be has a 
plaint of one kind or tbe other, and ae gas 
seen» to be an important topic before the 
public at tbe preeent time, I would euggeet 
that the Consumers’ tie# Company fo low 
the example of tbe corporation of Birming
ham. Eng. (which owns tbe plant in that 
city) by printing on tbe back of the gee bills 
a fao-simile of the gae meter dial with an 
explanation of bow to read the figures, also 
to print any information which would be of 
benefit to tbe consumer. This mode of en- 
lightening tbe public would likely ease most 
of the complaints with, which tbe Une 
Company are from time to time annoyed. It 
would also be of more benefit to the public 
than the present method of the manager 
advertising hie eon’s business. I*t ue bear 
what you think about it, A FATBO.v.

r,vsr.ot uss iSsst &
xoow of one bed cue of dyepepels that it bu 
completely cured."

Business Km barra.,mente.
R. C. Meson, grocer, Walkervllle, bu assigned 

to A. Clughorn
Roy fi Co., general store, Klnmount, are finan

cially embarrassed.
Burpee Witter, drygoods, Wolfrllle, N ■., bu 

uelgned to W. P. Bheffuer._____________________

Alslke CLoea.I CUBE BIOS, i CO, - PBESTON, OUT.LOS! URBiÜliâ 1MH0GD, 
General sad Heroes Debility,

141*4

a.m

r.7to7forI^Uo^eVKthynro^$?.5«#6toV?5e170 and 162; Commerce, 143 ao- 
149 and 148; Rlebe- O-Î^ut.........

T.'.O. fiB."
te...

; Montreal Telegraph, 
88 and 18; Street Rallieu 88 soil 78; Btreet Railway. 185 and 1839*; 

Montreal (Ma, 184Ü4 and 183-3*: Cable, 1449* 
and 1483*; Bell Telephone, 153 and 158; 

L » and 794; Duluth ' '
Tit ME SMUGS 4 LOW CO. LIMITE- ESTATE NOTICES.

pref., 18 and 16;

To-dny’a «ales : Street Railway, 81 at 184: Gaa. 
250 at 183, 50 at 182 3-4, 75 at 183, 15 at 183 1-2, 
Commerce, 18 at 144

... .Duluth,
C.F.K., 70 and 69%. Office No. 78 Cburch-etreet, Toronto.

re-payment— Mo valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President

W

N °terC ofl<tho"0Eetatar*oft’'Robert James Woods, Deceased.
Weakness nf Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Voting. Kobust, 
Noble Manhood fully 
Restored. How to en- 

|M large arid Strengthen 
illy W e al, Undeveloped 
' J Organs end Parts of 
7 Rely. Aleolutely un- 
I failingHome ' "rc-at- 
| mc-nt—Benefits n a 
J day. Men testify) from 
V5 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

p.m.
2.88PRIVILEGES J 7.362.80

6.15 4.80 10.30 8.26G.W.R. 10.06 iStone Cutters’ 
Tools.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

Notke la hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1687, chapter 110, that all 
persons haring claims against the estate of 
Robert James Woods, lets of tbe City of To
ronto In tbs County of York and Province of 
Ontario, commercial traveler, who died on or 
about tbe fifth day of March, 1884, at Toronto, 
are required on or before the twenty-neeond day 
of May. 1894, to sond or deliver to Messrs. Can 
niff fi Cannlff, at No. 76 Freehold Building, cor
ner Victoria and Adelalde streete, Toronto, Soli
citors for the executors and executrix of the said 
deceased, a 
their names, 
particular* of tbelr claims and the neutre of tbe 
securities, If any, held by them duly verified,

And notice I* hereby further given that after 
the said twenty-second day of May, 1894, the 
uid executors and executrix will proceed to dis
tribute tbe assets of the said estate among the 
peril»» entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tbe claim» of wt toh lb 
and they will not be 
distributed or any portion thereof to any per 
son or persons whose debts or claims they shall 
not then have notice of.

a.m. pm. am. p.m.. 
12.88 » 9.08 5.46
4.88 18.3011p.m.

TO XjBT i 0.15136
U.S.N.Ys, 10.00

ITHAT NEW HATcom. May and Straw.
Receipts of bay 30 loads. The market is steady 

with Haie* of timothy at $9 to $10.60and clover ats » sswk tiM, nra# s
loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $0 by car lot.

U.JB. Western States ....MS 13 boob < 9.09

Engllsû malle close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and baturdayn at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at

sss
17, 18, 19, 21. 23, 24, 26, «7, 28, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Postofficee In every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact tbelr Bering» Bank aad Money 
order business at the Local Office neareat to 
their residence, taking care to notify 
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

-AT-

7 J. & J. LUGSDIIMHANLAN’S POINTCanadian agents for J. C. Faulds’ cele
brated Improved Multiplex Stone Cutter. Are ebowlng a large assortment of the leading

îlÿiS'cttî" «. mu*: talow
BSSS ÎÎÏÏS“> oS.*rKcW.U «b.“ol
lowing prices:

DERBY HATS $1.50, $2.00, $2 56.
FEDORA HATS $1.25, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. 
SILK HATS $2.50, $200, $260 and $4.00.

i, uv. Dairy Produce.

SIBSSPB statement In writing, containing 
addresses, descriptions end fullRICE LEWIS & SON<7

Including: Hotel Hanlan, Drug Store, 
Merry-Oo-Kound, two sets Swings, Candy 
Factory, Cigar Store, Club Rooms, etc.

Tender» for the whole or any part 
above will be received by the undersigned 
up to noon of 23rd Instant.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further Intormation.apply to 
' W. A. ESSON,

18 King-street west,
-v Toronto,

iTNIWPUSWd fLlmltedl

King and Victorla-ot»., Toronto. F. B. MORROW & CO.
of theHave Opened an Office at

(31 VICTOKIA'ST,
count»*CoUect*cfiBftrornpt RaVurTta?

T. G PATTEBON, P.M. jJ. OS 3. IaUORDIJt,
Tbe Uadlog Halters and Furriers, 101 Yonga-st., 

188 , Toronto.
Highest prices paid for raw furs. Phone 2076.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y, ley shall then bare notice, 
liable for tbe said estate so

Tips Krone Wall-Street.
Sales to-day 119,000 shares.
Manitoba sold at 106.

(jKftSït AnrîiPdecre»*8<f**$Uil.Sftx The
beS^put offunSfoext“weelL Shorts haloed to 
p^upSugar. This stock advanced from fe*4 to 
w. AU extra dividend Is talked of. aad Keene 
and Wormier were chief buyers.

Henry A. King Sc Co. special wire from Hub-

Wben Col. Robert G. Ingersoll lectured in 
the Boeton Theatre last November, Joseph 
Jefferson end Denman Thomeon were both lo 
the audience. Rise strange fact that these 
meu are tbe greatest financial successes on 
tbe American stage to-day, and all are •vtf 
60 years of age.

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Thomas Habio says: 
“My eleren-vear-old boy bad hie foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil, when the 
discoloration and * welling was remo ved, and lo 
nine days he could use his foot. We always 
keep a buttle in the house ready for any emer
gency.”

Ison
61.3 CAN NIFF Sc CANNIFF. 

76 Freehold Build! 
Corner Victoria and Adelalde-streets. 

Solicitors for tbe Executors end 
Dated this 14th day of April, 1094.

r
og,
Toronto.
Executrix.

Poultry and Provision*, 
jobbing prices; Chickens, fresh, Mo to 60ci per 

pair, turkeys ho to 9c per lb. for heavy and 9c to
10DreeMdh»f<steady. Selected weight, quoted

The Bores and Racing New» and Note» 
la The Toronto Sunday World are of the 
grantee* Interest, mi

* I
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